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CLICK HERE & TO PURCHASE RAFFLE TICKETS

𝟑 𝐂𝐀𝐑𝐒 𝐓𝐎 𝐁𝐄 𝐖𝐎𝐍

!!! Total prize value of $𝟏𝟒𝟎,𝟎𝟎𝟎 !

This season our major raffle draw will be run through Toyota's Good For
Cricket. Every dollar from every raffle ticket sold goes straight to our club.
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OUR GOAL
Help us reach our target and raise valuable money towards our Building Fund.
We have an ultimate goal to establish a turf wicket at the club. We are working
our way through the processes and developing our Strategic Plan to present to
council. Running a turf club has costs, and bigger costs than just a regular
synthetic club. Typically council requires a 50/50 share of the expense to lay a
turf table. This can add up to and over $50,000. Extra equipment is required,
including roller, growing mats and covers which also add up into the $$$$

CLICK HERE & TO PURCHASE RAFFLE TICKETS
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WE NEED YOUR HELP!
There are a number of ways each member and their family can help.
1. PURCHASE TICKETS FOR YOURSELF and enter the draw to win upto
$140,000 worth of Toyota vehicles
1 x Ticket = $5
10 x Tickets = $50
100 x Tickets = $500 ( ᗷᑌY 100 TIᑕKETᔕ and you'll also be included as a club community
sponsor for the season with regular advertising on socials )

2. SHARE THIS WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS ... SHARE FAR AND
WIDE so they to can enter and have a chance of winning the
3 cars https://toyotagoodforcricket.raffletix.com.au/burnsidespringsu
nitedcc
3. SHARE OUR SOCIAL POSTS ON YOUR FEEDS - We'll be regularly
posting the Toyota Good For Sports raffle on our social pages. PLEASE
PLEASE share on your personal feeds or business pages. It doesn't cost
you a thing to do so and the club and the collective members will be
grateful.
4. MEMBERS REGISTER as a RESELLER! Help us sell tickets and YOU
as a member have a chance of winning *free membership for season
2022-23! Runner up and 3rd prize! To become a reseller complete this
form https://forms.gle/rx1ojkhmiF6U3Pyq8 and we'll add you to our
club's reseller list. We'll notify you when your reseller status is activated.
5. BUSINESSES BECOME A RESELLER AND SPONSOR - Sell or
purchase as a business and we'll automatically add you as a sponsor for
season 2022-23. Share this form with any business friends that would like
to assist https://forms.gle/rx1ojkhmiF6U3Pyq8
1. $500 worth of tickets sold and we'll include the business as a
Community Sponsor for this season (We'll advertise your business
on our socials through the season).
2. $3000 tickets sold and you'll be a Diamond sponsor for season
2022-23. Includes logo on sponsor tops, in clubroom, social media
posting
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3. $5000 tickets sold and you'll become a Major sponsor for season
Translate
2022-23. Includes logo on sponsor tops, in clubroom, regular social
media posting, signage on nets area and in changerooms, logo on
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all letterheads and newsletters.

*Free membership and other prizes - Minimum of $500 tickets sold by a
member to qualify. Raffle closes 21st Feb 2022. Member who has registered as
a reseller and has the highest funds donated willbe announced as the winner.
Runner up prize includes a Junior BSUCC Kit values at $185, and 3rd prize is a
Hoodie valued at $55. Winner of the highest ticket seller notifed shortly after.

REGISTER AS A RE-SELLER

PRINT AND DISPLAY POSTER
Click on the poster below to download and print. We'd love for our members to
help spread our posters to neighbouring businesses. If you register as a ReSeller you can have your own QR coded poster and all funds raised will be
registered to you. Reply to this email if you would like your own personalised
QR poster after registering as a reseller
Add it to a shop window, send it via email, add it to your correspondences, we
just want to reach as many people as we can. Use you imagination and spread
the word that there are 3 CARS TO BE WON AND $140,000 WORTH, for
simply $5 per ticket.
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MAJOR SPONSORS
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DIAMOND SPONSORS

COMMUNITY SPONSORS

Facebook

Insta

Website
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